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5oNNET I. ,

boolts compile^ give leave to - reft^ ine being half foredonne^ and gather to iiof n?lfe new breath awhile^ give



ftoutly wi^ that fecond worke afsoile^ with flr.ong ende.-vour and attention due4 Then as a Steed refrefhed after toilette .

freOied After toile* out of my priCon I will breake anew: out of mv prifon I will breake anew : aiid

' fVn..»U. •..Ill *U.* t*. Iftoutly will that fecond worke afsoile, with ftrong endevoiix and attention due. Titt thui eivc leave to

1



^' the contemplation of whofe heavenly hew- my Spirit to ah higher pitch will r^il

f 6 * ^% S

the contemplAtion of whofe hc-ivenh

) hew, my Spirit to an higher* pilch will j-aiTc my Spirit to an higher pitch will rjiTe.

(I

^1—=^
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But let her Pr^iifes y^X be lowc and mesne. Fit for the handuisyd of the Faery Quecne.

i
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*
But let her Praifes yet bo lowe anil meaner Fit for the handiiuvd of the Faery Qucene. Fit for the hajidnuyii

) of the Faery Ciueene

.



^bON]^^ILT II.

'' /'/'r/ r < Happy je leaves, when >s thofe lilly hands, which hold my life in their dead-doing mi jlil ; Sli

• hoi'' in loves foft bands, like cap lives trera. bling at the victors fight.

And- happy lines, on which with Starry light, thofe lainp...-ing eyes wiU deigne fometimes to looke, and

^reade the ' _Sa^ru^vs of my dy.ng Spright, writ., .ten with teares in harts clofe bleeding booke. And

liap.....m. r.mes bath'd in the Sacred brooke of He. xi. .con, whence Ihe de.ri...ved is,

f 7tr



je. be. ..-hold that Angels bleOed louke, ja^ Soules long lacked foode, my hea vens blis. niy

$oules long lacked foode^ hea -vens blis

—tr

Leaves^ lines^ and rimes,-- feeke her to ple^fe alone.

whom if jfe Pleafe^ I ore for o ther none. I cire for other

I care for



^Soi^^vTET III.









,Son:net v.
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$0 doe I weepe and waile, and plead in vaine, whiles She as Heele and flint doth ftiU -. . remai

0 -M^ 1
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ne fhe as fteele and flint doth ftiU remu ^...^.ne Ihc as fUele and flint doth ftUl remaine.
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iSot^:net VI.

The merry Cur.kow, luelTenger of Spring, his Triimpcl JliriU halh thrir.e ilrwly

founded: that warnes all lovers waite upon their king, who now is comming forth with jirland Crow. .
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( ncd. with noyfe whereof the g^uire of Birds refounded their anthems fweet de

^^^^^ f ^ If

viipd uf loves praifc that all the woods thtir Etchoes bacJi rebounded^ as if they knew the meA-..ning of their layes.









IS i.SoN]S"ET VIII.

J The L.iurdl Icafe, which ^ou this ilay doe weare, gives me jrcat hope or

6> -•> t>
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youT relenting mind*. for fince it is the badge which I doe beare, Ve bearing it, doe feeme to me inclind;

The Powre thereof, whit-h oft in ine I find^ let it likewife your gentle breft inf^ire with fweet infufion^ and

put^jon in mind of th.iV proud inn/d^ whom now thofc leaves attyre . whom row thofe leaves, thofe leaves attvre.

^/ Proud Daphne fcorning Phoebus lovely fire, on the ThelT.iliAii IBore from him did flee: for



which the gods in their revengeful! ire^ did her transforme into a Laurcll tree.

P Pm I
. .—fc-

Proud Daphne fcorning

$ r

Phcebus lovely file, on the TheCfalian fhore from him did flee: for which the gods in their revengefull ire, did

2 ^ tf

,/ her transforme into a Laurell tree.ner uransiorme into a jjaureii iree. • Then flie no mote f»ire love from

Phoebus chafe, i But your breft his leife and love embrace. Then flie no morefaire love fi^m

Phih.bus chaTi-, But in ,your breft But in ^our breft, his lcafe**and love embr.iLe.



IS fiONNET IX.

Like m a Ship, that through the ocean wi< p. by conduct of fome Starre doth

Buke Rer way, when as a Storme luth dimd her truftie g^iTe. out of her courfe doth wander &r .5lray':—a —_ III! •« 6 6

mm

wan .^^d^^now in darknefie and difmay. through hidden perils round a.--.boMt plast;

Ye. hope 1 well. ^ tlyt when ^th.s Stor„,e is paft. my He.ice, the lodeftar of my life. vv.ll
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^Sonnet x.





Bonnet, xi.

fbrlK was thrownc into tSe' greedy Seas through the fweet mufick which his harp did mkke, al-

lurd a Doljhii) han from lejth Joj^. through the fweet rn^ick which his harp did make. ^1

lur'd a Dolphin him from death to eafe. But jiLy rude mufick, which was wont to pleafe fome daintle

«res, cinnol with any fkiU, the dread . full tempeft of her wrath •ippe!>fe, nor move the Dolphin from' hei-





24 S'ONNET XII.

Sweet fmill. th« d/usUTr of the aJcn/of Lov«. f^.-eet flnlle. exprlffing thy mothers poyrefVll art,fVeet fmUe,wiU> ^hlch fhe

-drlng diundrirn; dart. fWeet fmile, fWeet is thy vertue- as thy fblfe fweet art. fweet fmile, for when oi\ me thou fhinedft Ute in fad nefsej a

mRl.-._; ting pldfance a mel ting pleafanco ran through .everv part^ ran through evory every part* and roe revi ved with hart-

rob.

.

rob bing gladnoHie, and me revived uilh hart rob-



WhUft rapt with joy, refembling heavenly madneft^, my r„„l„ ravllht quite as iratraunce. and feeling thence no mote hCT forrowei fadncfse.

fed on the Mlnefta of that chearefuU glaunce.fed on the fuUnefte of that chear=i>,li g.aunce. tilTZref^U glTZthat 'Zrjljl
hy.!/ *r -t

tr.

f , _ r

(/li iirftMi-fi aJ ir^
' Nectar^ or Ar ' " ' - ...Nectar, or AmbroHal meat, feemd every bit which thenceforth I did eate . more IVeet then "S;:;ar o, Ambrottal n~;it, fi^d IJry bit .hich th^n,

I'orth I did eate, ,overv bit which thence -forth I ^did eite* Sweet ftnilo, the daughter of tlie aueene of Love, fweat fmile. CKprefnng

-F ^

all thy mothers powreOjIl jrt, fu-oet finile. fWeet flnilej fweet is thy vertuo, fweet is thy vertue. is thy ffclfe fweet art, as thy ffelfe fweet art as thy felfe fweel Ji L.



v^OlSr^Q^ET XIII.
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lift up their drouping iied

,

"

So my ftorme -beaten hart likewife is cheared with. that fun-

6 / / —
I w, « i' / 7 - " -

Xliiiie-when cloudy looJkfiS are cleared So my ftorme —beaten hart likewife is cheired with that fun-fhine when

cloudy lookes are cleired. when clou-.-Jy lookes are clea .-red

.
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The Love whicli me fo cruelij torineiitetli , fb. Plcafinfi is in myuelly torineiiteUi , lo fical:

1' t
i

^'tL'Tif^iS
o Plcafing is in m/ extrcametl

" 6t
4

thflt all the more iiiv Torrow it auementeth, the more I Love the more I Love and doe em- J)re iiiv rorrow it augmenteth,

1 1 S T 1^

r.tci! iny b»n«, Ne du' I , wifh (for wifhing were but vjino) to be acquit iico my contin Jiall

y L.J T liLj-rj* i—»-| > . . lIU I T » . I f^ F I > —P~~^frf
I 1 X-

'

fnurt; but joy. her UiraU for ever to ^remaine, andjreild for pledge m/ poore my poore capti .Yed

hiirt, the which that it firom her may never ftart . let her, i£ plcafe her binH"^ Wth Adamm chains. And fiom. all

» u V n

—

y^f ' r— I
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5oWnet XV.

I
Trust not the treafon of

7--

Miaflookes,. untill Je \>.Si their guUefuIl tMinM v-dl

m

fo fhe with flattring Jan.vles wealte harts doth guide unto Jier love and tempt to their decay;

! L

tI)
L

1

Ifet even whilft her bloody handb tliem flay* her eyi^s looks Tovely, and upon thetn fmile: that they take



picture in her crueU;
'
play, and dy.ng do. Wolve, of p«ne bojuUe.' ' 0 raishSf. ,.h,r,ao wjncji mates

men love their bane, and think they die witll plea- .fljre, live with paine. 0 Jghtie charme wh.d, nulss men Lc thai.

i
6 0

bane, and think they die with pleafure, Uv|, with paine.

(7

. 5oNNF.T XVI.

1^

Fayre cruelly Fayic cruell wiiy,5re ye fo fierce fo fierce and cruelU is it becaufe your eyes have powre

—)r
.5 /TN

:-0

kilU have power to killi then know that mercy is the mighties jewelU and geater glory think to fave then f^iU.

o o o



^^^^^
But if it be your pleAfure and proud wiU, to fliow the powre ofjour imperious eyes then not on him that never thought you lU

.
but

bend jour force your force againftyour Enenujs. let them fc^^e th'utmoft th'utmoft of your cruelties, and kill with lookes and kiU with

) lookes cockatrices doe: But himBut himthat at your footftoole htimbled lies^ with mercifiiU regard, eive mercy to. give nuic-.-^cy.

to, give jncrty to. Such mercy fliall you make admyr'd to be, fo flialljou live by giving life tome, fuch mercy fhall you nu^

' iJ.mrc'rl in Kn At.tl iinii liv.^ Pn Ol rW VniladiTivr'd to be^ To fh:ill you live fo fhall vou live by giving life to me. fo fhill you live by giving life to me.



5qnnet xvn.

^^^{P \ F/URE jree be fure. but cruell and unkind, as is a Tygre that with greedineft hunts after blood, when
3^

'1

h.p Uy cKince doth find a feeble beaft* doth felly him. opprefte. doth felly hiiii opprefie. Faire bej'c fiire* but proud aiut

pittileft, as is a ftorme that all things doth proftratS^ finding a tree alone^ all couifortleft. beats on it Rrongljr, it to

re, but hard and obftinatc.as is a rocke amidft. the ra .gmg Eoods; gainft which a fhip of

fuccoiy
^
defoUte^ doth (W^ wreck both of her Telfe and goods, doth fufter wrecP both of her felfe and goods.

V i . —II I



That fhip, thAt tree, and th.)t tuae be,ifl am 1. whom ye do wred; . doc ruine and dnftroy. That Iliip, that tree, .ind

' * S

that iame beaft am I , whom^e doe wreck, doe ruine and deftrov. whom^jfe do wreck, doe mine and deftrO)r.

whomj^e doe wreck, doc ruine and deftroy.

5o>j:net xvnr.

//iv^<n„,l
'^"""^

''•'PRV 'he- that IS foweUafsurd unto her felfo, and fttled fo m hart: that ^her ^for beiSbf^inrl TotlRrl fVi < n h Vk.» U ...111 1_ . 1 1

lurd fcard w.th ''"rfeto^a^-^ ny^h^jc. to ftart. But l.ke a ftedd^ flupdoth^ftronsly yart the r^ng wave., ^k.epes h^ courie



) rigiif. ne ou^l for tempefl doth from it depart, nc ought for ftyrer wea^theK UW. ddi^elirf\t, luch IMf ~..lur.luwnce nceJ not feii^; Uie

fpight of-grudging foes, ne favour feekc of friends: but in the ftay , of her owne Xtedfaft midit, neither to one herfelfc nor other bmd-

jnofl happy i^e that mol>. aCsurd doth reft. But he moft hayj^y who Cuch one luv^s bsft. raoft hsp^- fhe that moft afturd doth

tcCti But he jnoft happj who fuch one loves beft. moft happy fhe that moft afsurd doth reft, but he moft

hAffj who fuch one loves baa. he moft happ^ who fuch one loves bell.

m





^ TShing in refpcct of this, AE forrowes fhort thit gaine e..tej^..nall bUs all forrcwes



J r y Like ,ib i hgntfnwn )fl«j weary ihjcc. ficino the game icom him eTuee away. Qts dowiic to tc£l him in fome ihadia

-J J J J
I

J

pkcc with panting Hounds beg^uiled of their pr^". fo after long purfljte and vaine a£&y, when I all wearie had -the chace forfooke, the

•—

»

i

gmlle Deere r'etiimd the felfe fame way ^ thinking to quench her thti-ft at the next brooke: Th^re Hie beholding mfi with milder looke,

fought not to flie, but fcarelefte ftill did bide,, till I in hAnd her^et halfe trembling tyoke* and with her owne good will her firmdy tyde

J Ib-ainjc thing iiiE feeind to fee a bcult. fo wiU, fo goodly wonneaWilh hi;r owne will beguild, with her owne wiU with her owne T,vill bcjuild.

S .5
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Soi^:n"et XXI.' .Tf

Fresh fpring^the herald of loves mightie King, in whofc coat-irmour' richly iro dif^ljyd .Ul forti of fiowrM,

all Torts of flowres the which on earth do Tpring. in goodly colours^ gJ.oriQuslj arrayd gloriously arrayd • Goe to my love

' iA,K .^.1 fha ic rfii-alnfVn lairHj uot in hrr Winters howrp not WrII AWake :wh fhe is careldic Uyd^ jet in hrr winters bowre not well AWake : tell her the Joyous time Will not be £Uid, unlefte flic doe him by

! r/lf- 4.1. U— C\x -,\^ Ko Kit- h t iri amMrlT. wi
miffleth then fer mske, Audi be by him amearft with penance dew. IhaU be by him amearft witJi penance dew .



iiuke haft therefore ftreet love, whilft it is prime, fbrnone can *4 againe the palTed time. make haft therefore iWeet.^ Ipve,

whiUt it is prime, for none can call againe the paf fid time. For none can call againe the pafled time.

^ tSoNisriLT. XXII.

L One day I v,Tote her lume upon the Ilrand, but canue the waves and waflied it a 'w^: againe I wrote it with

"
,IUL >. i. » .•,. >.. , - • .-^Vli

f^2 ^

.rr Ja fecond h^d^ but came the tyde /"and made paines his pray* Vaine man iaid fhe, that dooft in vaine afl^j a moxtaU.

thiii^ fo to iinuLortalize , " fox I my fdfe IhaU like to this decay^ and eke my name be wiped out likewife*

/ 1^ 1 I L_ . ^— I

_^
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42- i^OTN^NET XXIII

Lacking my Love, I goe firom. place to pUce, like i jfoung iawne, that

li^e hath loft the Hind: and feeke each whjre, where laft I faw her face. whofe image Jiet I car ry

-4- k

I frnfVl \r\ in i n r4 T fnatra tha finlHc WltK horfrcQl in mind. I feeke the fields with her late footing ^nd, I feeke' her bowre with her Ut« piefence deckt, jret

nor in field nor bowre I can iter find: _^et field and bowre are fiill of her affect But

ni' eyp*^ I thereunto direct^ they ^^-^ backe returne to me a^ine^ and when 1' hope to

it



43

fee their true objectg- I find myfelfe but fed with Enucies v^ine. CeiTe thea mine £yes, to feeke herftlfe to

feCi And let my thoughts behold herfclfe in inee. cesfe then mine Eyes, to feete herfelfc to fee. And

let my^ thoughts behold herfclft in mcQ. ceafe then mine Eyes to feeke hcrfelfe to fee. And let mv thoughts be

-

\ 2 4 «



44 pOKNET XXIV.
1^. ^ ^n-t4—4a

SliNCE 1 did leive the prefence of jny love. many long wea-rie djyes I have out -

worne: and many nijhts, that flowely feemd to move their &d protract fcom evening until! inorne.

'iijni I u nil f

For^ when as day the heaven doth a domt '., I wifh th^t nicht the noyous day wouiId end; aiid

ijiiLi Kill i

when .is^^ night hath us of light forlorne^ I wifh that diy would fhortly re...as...cend

Thus I the time with expec. .ta ,tion f^end and faine griefe with changes to be





4S ^ONNET' XXV.
^

LlK£ 4S the. Culver on the bared bough. fit? mourning for the abfence of her Jiwte:

fc

^' and in her fongs fends nuny a wifhfull vow, for his return that feems to lin...jer late. Like as the Culver

oil the bared bough, fits mourning for the abfence of her mate; and in her fongs fends many a wiDifull vow, for

' his return that feems to Iin..cer late. So I alone^ naw left ddifconrolate,, 'laourne to my felf the

abfence of lay love: and wandring here and there all defolate, feeke with mj Plaints to match that mournfiiU Dove:



nfffrt.|J lit
with iny Plaints to nutch that mournfull Dove: Ne joy of ought that under heaven doth hove, can comfort me, but her own

J iovs?"^ i'iS^^* whofe fWeet afpect both God and man can move, in her unf^ottcd plci fauns to delig^il.

Darke is my day. while-ha 'fiire lijht I And Dead jw life that wants f\ich lively Wis. Darke is my <Uy, wlules
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An Explanation of the Old AV^ords

Affay-.-^. ^.attack

AiToile try

Amearft fined

Felly • ^ bitterly

Foredonnc-. ... undone

Forlorne ^ abandon'd

Guile - . ^. _ deceit

Hove ^. ^. heave, or breath.

us'd in this Book

Ire _.. _.. anger

Meed _. ^. _. reward

Ne-.. ^. w. nor

Noyous^. ^. . _ . hurtfull

Plea&uns . _ . Pleafxire

Sheene . ^. . _.-.£hining

Thrall ^. Slave

Weene_. ^. . ^. _^ . to thinks to be of opinion

.


